
an ordinance
(ho Kuiuihig of Automo-
tSrVeHIrl®?. ,ublle IlMkt

Up®' "/ tiK* City
k#f Motor |
Tnnoft**, t'poiJ the Public lll^b

i tin- city of Camden, and

ling tbe Stowing of Vehlele*
for Certain VuruoHe*, Within

rUtn Arm, at the Corner of |>^

Itolbiuul Itrvml Streets, and Fixing
W* - vuwl,,, rtuHSSfi

Area, at the Corner of I>e-
itroad Streefn, and Fixing^'S« violation Thereof

/M# v ( uiiiH il "i < 'iiiiKlcn,

cS. * 0.. sept. 7, XM.U
¦ ..KonUim-.! by »0 City Council of
¦ ^ « (i i» due session asHouib-

'lay S.-|.t. "|>"-r 1015
¦ «**' Ylmt it Hluill be unlawful
¦ J' Xo opiate autorno-
W* .Zor Wtik'lo In the streets of

fcrLof O""1.' "IIUout flrHt huv-
®*Klned a licence from the Clerk
Killcourt of tl><> County where such
V r «r operator resides, in accord-

^ivitb the statute lew of the state,
Wffw:Itiioiit having lirst placed UpOO
Kr.!rk of f»uch vehicle, in a eonsptc-
B^Lniice tb»* name of the County iu
BSh hlaVcrtlfi'Ute 1b Med,' and also
E ,»I«t of M.ch vehicle, which
KV aud number shall be plainly
WTa and printed thereon, the num-

BT Arabic numerals, black on white
Knud of uot less than three inelies
Kuiiht the stroke to be of width
¦* "2, {ban one-half inch. In case

BTdtilers In motor vehicles, each shall
trrt^Oie name of the dealer and his
KL* ouuiber.i^5n n. Any person operating an
¦.rnmftblle or motor vehicle In meet-
K"»uotber automobile or motor vehi-
C gbali pass to the right of each
St, and that whenever overtaken tJa
Sm each other, shall pass to the
Sttbe front machine giving way if
JLgary, to the right of the following
Sine. Automobiles or motor vetal-

shall keep to the right of the hlgh-
Ifand never depart therefrom ex¬

it In case of emergency. On ap-
iroachlng comers, or vehicles, or per-
kos, boms or alarms shall be sound-
j| emphatically several times. Cor,
pen must be turned at a speed not
orer fire miles an hour, and all cross-

is passed at a slow speed. Before
nking a turn at any corner o» else-
rbere, the driver of same shall by
Mre of the hand indicate the fact
Jut he Is going to make the turn.
Bee. 3. Any person operating an an-

knoblle or motor vehicle, before cross-

jg at the Intersection of Broad and
jiEalb Streets from any direction, In
iidltlon to giving the alarm at the ap-
iroaeh of the «orner, and when mak-
ag the turn at said point, signifying
uue by movement of the hand as in-
leated In Section 2 hereof, shall al»
jrayg pass the drinking fountain at

* Intersection of said Broad and De~
alb Streets so that said fountain

lUll be to the left of said car or mo-
jHrehlcle. All automobiles shall slow
town to five miles an hour before
erasing at the Intersection of said
feoad and DeKalh Streets. No auto-
nobllo, motor truck, or vehicle of any
iiescriptlon, shall stop at the lntersec-
floo ot DeKalh and Broad Streets, in-
lie area embraced In the four cement
trwslngs at said corner, except mo-
iMotarlly when necessary, for the pur¬
pose of crossing or turning at said
(tot or for the purpose of using said
Making fountain, and only so long as
(B68ary to use samo. .
.Bee. 4. A person operating a motor
wklcle shall, at the request or upon
. signal by putting up the hand, from
I person riding or driving a restive
lofse or horses, or other draft ani-
jjtls, bring such motor vehicle Imme¬
diately to a stop if necessary, havingregard for safety of persons, vehl-
iws and animals traveling in oppositeI direction, remaining stationary bo long

as way be reasonable to allow suchhorse or a.itumU to puaa. And in trav-
cling lu the same dilu tion, the person
or persous operating the motor vehicleshull not paws any person or i>eraoiiMin charge of an aniuial or animals, if
requested by . such jH»rwon or |>ersou>*in charge of such animal or animals
no to <lo so until tucli person or per¬
sons have gotten to a place where theycould drive such animal or anlmalH outof the road, or when pannage could
l>e safely effected, or when such per-
son or personi, without Just cause or
excuse intentionally obstruct the pas-
sage of any motor vehicle: Provided
that in case such horse or animal ap¬
pears badly frightened, or he la re
quested to do so, the person operatliiKstub motor vehicle shall cause the
motor of such vehicle to cease running
so long as shall be reasonably neces¬
sary to prevent accident and insure the
safety of persona, vehicles and ani¬
mals.

Soe. 5. That after dusk, each motor
vehicle in operation shall have lit at
least one light, on the front and one
in the n said motor vehicle; the
front llgliflffo be of such power as to
throw a Tight at least ' two hundred
<200) feet, and enable any one in said
vehicle to see plainly for that distance.

Hoc. 0. That ull engines of motor
vehicles must run with mufflers closed,
except in case of testing euglne for a
few minutes.

Sec. 7, That no driver of automo¬biles or motor vehicles, shall operatehis machine on the public streets of
the Oity of Camden in a dangerous
manner or at a dangerous speed. In¬
attention in driving automobiles or
motor vehicles is considered dangerous
to the public and is prohibited. That
under no circumstances shall an auto¬
mobile or motor vehicle run on theBtreets of the City of Camden at a
rate of speed of more than fifteen (,15)
miles an hour.

Sec. 8. That it shall be unlawful
for any person under the age of .four¬
teen (14) years to operate an auto¬
mobile or motor vehicle on the public
streets of the City, unless some one
of mature age, fully competent to r\in
said automobile, Is sitting on the seat
beside such child, and ^having super¬vision over the running of same.

Sec. 0. That it shall be unlawful
for any person within the City of Cam¬
den, without the consent of the owner
or person having in charge any auto¬
mobile or motor vehicle, to get in,
stand on any part, or interfere in any
way with the same.

Sec. 10. That all public hacks and
transfers after dusk, while being driv¬
en on the public streets of the City of
Camden, shall carry lights, said lights
to be approved by the Street Commis¬
sioner of the City of Camden.

Sec. 11. 'That any person violating
the provisions of this ordinance shall
upon conviction, be fined a sum not
more than One Hundred Dollars, or be
Imprisoned for not more than thirty
days, and that such imprisonment,
may, at the discretion of the Recorder,
of the City of Camden, be accompa¬
nied with the additional requirement
of Tiard labor on the streets of said
City.

Sec. 12.. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordin¬
ance be, and the same are hereby, re¬
voked, and this ordinance shall take
effect on the 25th day of September,
1015.

Ratified in Council assembled, this
7th day of September, 1015.

\ C. H. YATES,
Attest : Mayor.

J. J. GOODALE,
City Cleirk. ¦' -¦

Head the List of Want Atl« i»» The
Chronicle today.

I SHE NEEDS NO COAXING
Wherever the sign of the

"Ice Cream" is, there is the
average girl's interest cen¬
tered. And who can blame
her? What is so cooling
and delicious this hot weath¬
er as a heaping plate of our
matchless Ice Cream? Old
and young alike find it pleas¬
ant and palatable. Ours is
pure, fresh made and deli¬
cious, and we have it in all
the popular flavors. Stand¬
ard prices. Best quality.

CAMDEN CANDY KITCHEN
.

_ Spero Beleos, Proprietor.
3S8S 78. #=?*.¦ Camden, S. C.

We have secured another shipment of Fifty Doze"Men s Negligee Shirts which we will place on salethe ridiculously low price of ¦* ^

25c EACH
These shirte eell eleew^ere at 50c' The I"' we got»le.~eek"w^S»! ««1if you want some^fthe pr^n^ sl^proent*. ..7T"We are still selling groceries \ fof cash at just aless than you can buy elsewliere.

LEWIS & CHRISTMAS
the strictly cash store.

' WOMAN'S NAVY IMAHM
»¦

Formed to ArwiiM* liitwiwl in Move¬
ment For National Defenw.

Mrs. i (' V i.nTi c « k(iw, of till*
<lt> ami Mi.. Ma i > T. MeNelll, of
I .> In hlnil g, S (' hitVtt 1)6(111 ill »1 M »1 U 1 I
iiiriniit'iN (Ik- National Ooiniulttee.if till' WoiUUtl'H Si » lt«»n <>f I 1m* Nil \ v I
I » of III,- i Illicit Nlllh'S to orglHI- I
l/.c tin- I'M ill woik «.»f Jluit l»od\ III
ttjroUMlug th*' oincn of the I'ulted 1State* to Hif necessity iii the present I
o.i pi ii< i and peril to work (or ihe
4-jiils of natrlotlRO) and national « U* Ifi'iisi*. The) will H< I III conjunction
with a body <'f more tbiii a thou guUlof tilt' most proiulliunt women III I'M J»wtton of tin* OiilM State* numbering}among theiu Mrn. haisy McLamin ste-l
ven», Prep, (leu, Dftughterw of tin* Cotirlfederacy ; Mi - wm. humming Storey, 1pre#. Oen, i» a. u. j Miss Anne Mor-.jgan, Mrs** Phoebe Hearst, Mrs. m«miiii
MeOormlek, Mis, Alex Van Kensaeler, I
Mrs. A. I'. < JiikIIiici Mrs. 'riioinas 1M IUqu, Mis. George Dewey# Mih. George 1Lauder Carnegie, Mis. George iiarv« >,
Miss Grace M Pierce, KegUitirar <>f the
I). A. H. ; Mrs. ltulpli BeftVer Strass- I
burger, Miss Julia Marlowe and a host I
of other*.
The Woman's Section of tlu» Navy I

League 1* tbi ti rst ami only Woman's!
organization In this country working
for tin' cause of patriotism and Na- 1
tlonal Defense. It was organized by
a number of patriotic women In Wash- 1
lngton whose husbands were meniliers 1
of the men's Navy League who thought
that women ought to. have some part
lU the National Defense movement ex¬

clusively their awn. The Section's
calj to the women of Anierlea to rally I
to the cause of patriotism lnatautly 1
st ruck a n>*pp|)if}vft key-note in the]hearts and Imagination!* of the patriot- 1
le women all over Hie country, and I
the Section has spread like wlld-flre. I
Letters have been received from prom*!
incnt women all over tin* eountry, en-l
thuslastlcally endorsing the League, I
and memberships have been pouring!
In at the rate of several thousand a
day. At present, although the work!
has beeU In progress only a little more I
than two weeks, the Section has over]ten thousand active working members,
an enthusiasm runs high. "It Is time I
that the women of this country freed
themselves from the stigma of stand- 1
ing for i>eace at nny price, lack of pre¬
paredness and national cowardice, and I
rallied to the standard of patriotism
and Americanism, as did their moth-l
ers and grand-mothers in 11*76 and I
1812," says a typical letter from Miss
Grace M. Pierce, Registrar of the' D.
A. It. "American women today are
like the women of every other country, I
the fountain-head of time patriotism,
true courage and true Nationalism. I
The spirit of Dolly Madison, Martha
Washington and Nancy Hanks still
lives in the land. When the test comes
American women will tell their bus- 1
bands and sons to go serve their coun¬
try and come back with their shields!
on them just as bravely and Just as
eheerfullv as did the Spartan women]ages ago* I am with the new woman's 1
movement for patriotism and National
Defense hear! and soul, and think that
such a movement should have been
started long ago."
Among ether* from whom enthusiast¬

ic letters have been received are Mrs.
George Dewey, Mrs. John A. Logan,
wife of Gen. Logan of Civil Wat fame ;
Mrs. Mary A. Lockwood, founder of
the D. A. R. ; Mrs. Douglas Robinson,
sister of Theodore Roosevelt, and Mrs.
George Lauder Carnegie. The- Wo¬
man's Section hoi>es before autumn to
pledge one hundred thousand women
to think, talk and work patriotism,
Americanism and National Defense. To
that end it is sending out. printed
pledges to women all. over the United
States. When these pledges are re¬
turned signed they will be attached
to a monster petition to Cohgress^for
gress assembles the Section hopes to
be able to present in the neighborhood
of half a million signed pledges from
women fflr Natlpnal Defense.
The Woman's Section also intends

to give a gigantic, patriotic national
pageant in Washington in the Fall,
and has offered a cash prize of $100for the most acceptable scenario, the
scenarios to be Judged by a committee
consisting of David Belasco, Julia
Marlowe, Col. George Harvey, Mrs.
William Cumming Story and Mrs. Dai¬
sy McLaurin Stevens. Several thous¬
and women and children will take partin the pageant In the Capital City, andnov effort will, be spared to make it
the moat impressive affair of its kind
ever given in the Nation's Capital. In
the various localities in which the Sec¬
tion builds up strong organizations oth¬
er pageants will be held. Boards of
Trade and Commercial and Political
bodies of all sorts will be visited and
no effort will be spared to point out to
the Jaw-makers of Jhe country the ne¬
cessity of providing National Defense,
and of adopting &uch measures as shall
encourage the growth of true patriot¬
ism throughout the land.
The pledge of the Woman's Section

of the Navy League is as follows:
Membership Pledge. ^I pledge myself to think, talk and

work for patriotism, Americanism and
sftflleient national defenses to keep the
horrors of war far from America's
homes and shores forever.

In these days of world strife and
peril I will strive to do my share to
awaken our ndtlon and our lawmakers
to the dangers of: our present unde¬
fended condition so that we 'may con¬
tinue to dwell In peace and prosperityand may, not have to mourn states des¬
olated by war within our Wrders.

In so far as I am able, I will make
my home a center of American ideals
and patriotism, and endeavor to teach
the children in my care to cherish and
revere Gur Country and ita hlatory, and
to uphold its honor and fair repute in
their generation.
Name -

vAddress
Sign and send to the Membership

Secretary,- Woman'* Section of-ttrtrNa¬
vy league, Southern Building, Wash¬
ington, D. C.

Kalnmnroo, Mich..On the same day,
Eva Jackson found a sister from whom
she had been separated for twenty
years; helped to eelebiate the twenty-flrat birthday of Charles It. Olmstead,
and then, to cap the climax, married
him. The sister is the wife of Arthur
Brpwer, a friend of Olmstead, through
whom the sisters traced their kinship.

akmhnian nation
Is a Nation Without a Country \ud

lias I.oiik KuflYnd

.Sw !. 1. .v\ j uj> in tii«- uiaeb t r,.m of
til.- southern . aut-u ii u iii< it i. nowaflame wiili the at rife of the Turk*"If' lilJiwIHIW, AII<1 mar III.' nn.l
U*fc' P'dui I'eralft, Uussiu j^i/l 'IHifkoy,I till1 II IO m Uii. ( 11 1) ( |
cred of tlif A ruu'ii lit ii Na-tl°i,i " Million without u country andwith tin longest record of bravelyborne suffering of any .people, and tliln
I" Hussion Ik (he niona -in \ anil « alh
tMlrul of OliiuladKln, the iloly Hcjo ofAmerican Christians, the heart of t lie
A «*lt>»*ii iti n Nation and the Hotlive of
lliat strength that has held together
and guided tin* Armenians through oen-

t n ries uf iH'iM'i -litton, warfare and max
HHcro," lupins (l bulletin recently ls-
su<»d h,v tln» National < icographlc So-
eiety,

"i :< liniiail/iii Is t la* seat of till' < 'at Ii
"ii< n .. (ii primate, of the Ofttgorlsn Ar
menlan Church, t lie sustaining forco
and tli»' inspiration of a people whose
lives and labors have been phased fop1,000 years under the shadow of un¬
natural deatl). Nearly 1,000 yearshave gone by since tile fall of the last
definite jMdltleftl slat*1 of tin* Armen¬ians, yet their chureh lias held them in
tUelr National consciousness, and has
preserved III them their distinguishingracial and social characteristics. Al¬
most every inemher of the Armenian
Nation belongs to the Armenian chUtCb.which counts its martyrs hy the scores
of thousands. The Church is more than
his religion to the Armenian; it Ik hi*
patriotism, his hoj>e for survival, and
the banner under which he has rallied
for progress, education and justice for
ids people.
.""Mount Arara, where Noah landed,lios just to the south of the venerable
Armenian Hee. Here runs the Ilusso*
Turkish frontier, while a few miles to
the southeast Hex I»ersla. The monas¬
tery lies about -8.000 feet 'above the
sea, 10 miles north of Ararat, and 12
miles west of Krivan, the Capital of
the Russian Government In which It is
situated. The Armenian Rome Ik sur¬
rounded by massive, grey mud walls,
whhh enclose the monastery, the ca¬
thedral and an academy. The build¬
ings arranged around a great quad¬rangle. In the center of which stands
the cathedral of St. Gregory, the Il¬
luminator, a Church of more ancient
beginning than even far-famed Sanota
Sophia of Constantinople. It lias* been
the bulwark of Christianity against
the barbarians of Asia since 302, and,
though its fight has been unusually
severe., long, and heroic, little Is known
of Echmiadzin among the peoples of
the war.
"Throughout the years during which

the Armenians have been divided be¬
tween three more or less unfriendlyStates. Itussla. Persia and the Otto¬
man Empire, and during their centu¬
ries of still more hitter suffering be¬
fore the advent of Husslti Into the Cau-*
casus, the Armenians have turned to
Echmiadzin for guidance and supportIn all their troubles.and the historyof this people generally Impresses the
student as being just one tnmbje, after
another with little justification for
hope. The ancient grey monastery has
been the religious, political and cultur¬
al center of the Armenian World.
"Tbe Hbrary-of Echmiadzin is a trea¬

sure-store of Armenian documents and
literature, and among its shelves are
kept some remarkable manuscripts of
the Gospels; dating from the ninth fo
the tenth centuries. The monks main¬
tain a type-fouiidry and a printing
press, and they have accomplished great
things for .the- education of their peo¬
ple and for the development of Armen¬ian literature. The academy connect¬
ed with Echmiadzin Is one of the first
educational institutions iu the Armen¬
ian world, and many of Its pupils do
excellent graduate work In the German
and Russian universities. It was
fourtded under CJathollcus George IV in
1873, and regularly trains between 200
and 300 boys.
"The Armenian Chubch is claimed byits adherents to be the oldest estab¬

lished Christian Church in the world,
having been founded In the first partof the third century. It is,, probablythe most Nationalof all Churches in
the world, for only Armenians belong
to it Today the 'Heart of Armenia*
Is In the midst of the path where sav¬
age contests are ebbing and flowing,
and where, according to reports, de¬
struction bos become the law and reigns
supreme." >

Interesting Test.
"When Josh got home from his edu¬

cation,"" said Farmer jCorntossel, Ac¬
cording to the Washington Star, "he
started right in lnstructin' me about
agriculture. So I didn't lose no time
to try him out"
"What did you do?"

. "Sent him out to round up a swarm
of bees."
"Was tl\ev experiment successful?"
"Some. It didn*murt the bees one,

an' kept .Tosh from gSttftt* In the wayfur 'most two weeks." p

MONEY TO liOAN.
On Improved farms. Easy terms

Apply to B. B. Clarke. Camden, S
C. 50

NOTICE.
Notldels hereby gfven that there will

l»e a meeting of the stockholders of
The Bank of Camden held at Its Office
In the city of Oamden at 5 o'clock p.
m., on Thursday, September 30th, 1915,
for the" purpose of amending Section
1 of tho By-laws of said The Bank of
Camden as to its annual meetings.
The following is the proj>osed amend¬

ment to be submitted to the said meet¬
ing of the stockholders; &
Resolved that Section 1 of the By¬

laws of The Bank of Camden be amend-'
ed by striking out the words "first
Monday in August" in line 2 of said
Section and inserting in , lieu thereof
the toorda "31st day of December" so
that tlm said Section when amended
shall read as follows :

Section 1. The annual meeting of
the stockholders shall l>e held on the
31st day of December of each year for
the election of officers and the tran¬
saction of any. other business that may
be necessary.
By order of the Board of Directors

of The- Bank of Camden. *

GARRISON. President,
a H. YATES, Cashier.

Sept 0th, 1015.

Spray With Red Devil Lye
Makes old orchards produce; doubles the, yield
of garden and truck. Buy a can at your grocer's.
spray and grow prise winner®. WrtuFwB-m.
Wm. SchUM Mfg. Co., St. LouU, Mo.

Farm Property For Sale
1,878 acres, 10 miles north of Camden, 4 miles west of Delvalb, 4 r<mlleH from church, half mile from school, 850 tfcres in cultivation,

three separate pastures with 75 acres in each. One of the finest or¬
chards in the county. Ahout one million feet good long leaf timber.
One 8 room dwelling. 18 tenant houses. Property of 11. llartield.
Price |20 per acre. Termn easy.

321 1-4 acres, 12 miles north of Camden, 4 miles west of PeKalh,
4 miles from chprch, 1 1-2 miles from school, 140 acres in cultivation,

one good five rboni dwelling, three tenant houses, one gin, saw mill
and shingle mill, for only $26 per acre. Easy terms or will trade for
good town property* Now owned by K. E. Sill & Bro.

40 acres 0 miles Southeast of Camden, 25 acres in cultivation,
good orchard, one good three room dwelling, cost $400. ... Can be bought
for $850. Now owned by Charlie Holland.

LIST YOUR WANTS WITH US

L. C. SHAW
REAL ESTATE, RENTS AND INSURANCE

We have n nice cottage on Fair Street, all
, conveniences. Want it occupied

immediately.

COOPER GRIFFIN COMPANY
Real Estate and Insurance CAMDEN, S. C.

- v\.t vni/zlzktsa. /^zr m ' "*

Camden Undertaking Co.
C. W. EVANS, Manager

FUNERAL DIRECTORS and LICENSED EMBALMERS
City and Country Call* Attended Promptly £

DAY OR NIGHT
P:MOffice and Show Rooms at 535 DeKalb Street

"

Office Phone 91 Residence Phone 283-L

J. W. McCORMICK, Prop. E. W. BOND, Manager

NIC CORMICK & CO.
Funeral Director* »nd

Nl*ht FbWM tew. ambulancb srovicK.
p Country Calls Amwtrtd Prw^tly * Night.


